CUBA en el HORIZONTE
JANUARY 2 - APRIL 7 | 2018

JANUARY

2-31 Exhibition: Andy Brock, Cuba Photography, Charleston County Public Library, Saul Alexander Gallery

19-31 Exhibition: Roberto Dago, La Historia Reenvuelta, Halsey Institute, Mon-Sat, 11:00AM-4:00PM, (open until 7:00PM on Thursdays), through March 3

19 Opening Reception: Roberto Dago, La Historia Reenvuelta, Halsey Institute, 6:30PM

23 Discussion: Images of Cuba, Halsey Institute, 6:00PM

31 Cuban Film Festival: Buena Vista Social Club, Simons Center, Room 309, 6:00PM

FEBRUARY

1-28 Exhibition: Roberto Dago, La Historia Reenvuelta, Halsey Institute, Mon-Sat, 11:00AM-4:00PM, (open until 7:00PM on Thursdays), through March 3

1 Cuban Film Festival: Viyoba, Simons Center, Room 309, 6:00PM

6 Lecture: The Cuban Economy, Dr. William Trumbull, Wells Fargo Auditorium, 6:00PM

7 Cuban Film Festival: A la orilla del río, Education Center, Room 101, 6:00PM

8 Cuban Film Festival: Viniel, Simons Center, Room 309, 6:00PM

CofC Film Club: Papi Hemingway’s Cuba, Lightsey Center, Room 208, 7:00PM

20 Lecture: Matthew Priory, Race and Slavery in Cuba, Halsey Institute, 6:00PM

28 Lecture: Desley Spence-Benson, Anticuba: The Unfinished Revolution in Cuba, Adderton Library, Room 211, 5:00PM

MARCH

1-3 Exhibition: Roberto Dago, La Historia Reenvuelta, Halsey Institute, Mon-Sat, 11:00AM-4:00PM, (open until 7:00PM on Thursdays), through March 3

9 & 18 Theater: We Without Walls An Evening of Readings by Maria Isabel Heras, ”Chapel Theater, 7:30PM. Tickets are $5. Visit theater.cofc.edu to purchase

11 Theater: We Without Walls An Evening of Readings by Maria Isabel Heras, ”Chapel Theater, 2:00PM. Tickets are $5. Visit theater.cofc.edu to purchase

21 Book discussion: Writing to Swim in History: Conversations of Cuba by Carlos Fere, Charleston County Public Library, Meeting Room A, 6:30PM

29 Film: Works of Cuba, Charleston County Public Library, Auditorium, 7:00PM

APRIL

5 Lecture: Ruth Behar, author of The Third Cuba Has No Map: Money and Writing, Alamut Center, 5:00PM

7 Grande Finale: Cuba, music, dancing, and singing. Michael O’Brien and the Cariblues combo Oro Sur, Yurty Balder and the CofC student orchestra, Rob Taylor and the CofC choir Kristen Alexander and dancers from the CofC Theatre department, Sable Theatre, 5:00PM – 7:00PM. Tickets are $15. Free for CofC students, faculty, and staff

LEARN MORE AT cubaenelhorizonte.cofc.edu

All events are free admission and open to the public unless otherwise noted. Check the website for more events and resources on Cuba.